
for the purposes of the said Act passed in
the sixth year of His said late Majesty's
Reign, since the passing of the said Act,
passed in the eighth year of Her present
Majesty's Reign: And whereas, it is just, 5
right and reasonable that an equitable adjust-
ment of the liabilities and expenses so in-
curred or proceedings taken as aforesaid
should be made by a fair assessment, as far
as can be now obtained on the Stock so sub- 10
scribed : Be it therefore enacted, &c.

Board or Di- And it is hereby enacted by the authority of
anccite°r°m" the same, That the Board of Directors of
assessment of the said, " The City of Toronto and Lake

che°xPns's BUron Rail-Road Company" for the time 15wbich nu-h t
bu paid ay the being, or a majority of them, shall have full
under the ori. power and authority to make an equitable
jina Act,6 adjustment of ail the expenses and liabilities
W., 4. incurred under the Act of Incorporation of

the said Company, passed in the sixth year 20
of the Reign of His late Majesty King Wil-
liam the Fourth, amongst the original sub-
scribers, under the said Act, for the purpose
of paying ail claims now legally due therefor,
and for such purpose shall or may demand 25
and require from such original subscribers
such assessment on the said subscribed Ca-
pital as may be necessary, returning to such
person or persons who have already paid the
calls on such Stock, such sum or sums of 30
money as will reimburse them the difference
between the sums so paid as aforesaid and
such general assessment, and the several per-
sons upon whom such assessment shall be
made, shall and tbey are hereby required to 35
pay the same to such person or persons,
and at such times and places as shall be di-
rected and required by the said Directors;

HiInw the and in case any person or persons shahl ne-
-lont oef glect or refuse to pay the said assessment or 40

cu,°. b to pay any further calis for Stock under the
recovered, &c. Act passed in the eighth year of the Reign

of Her Majesty, at the time and in manner
required for such payment or payments, it
shall be lawful for the said Directors to cause 45


